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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
better Prepared"FINALLY CLOSED.

REPUBLICANS LEAVE POLITI-- -

CAL QUARTERS EMPTY, v
BakingMil Claud M. Cook,

132 MIDDLE STREET,

Next to Kufer's Bakery, has just

received some nice

Everything:
Necessary

To make
Good things for

Thanksgiving

Dinner.

BELIEVEABSOLUTELY PUHE
A tm mmfr Prltcbat. Candidate
. Xr (rial Hanar. A v

' araar Bai aek la Berth '

Carellna. StalAtd.
', , f JOUBNAI, BlTBEAC, ) '

- , Raleigh, N. C, Not. 38.
BpublU:an headquarters were closed

today and Secretary Hyanis li ft for Wash
logtoD, D. C. He has been a bard, and
faithful worker, and the newspaper men
are Indebted to him 'lor a git at many

' '

Be was (puking toduy of the Demo-

cratic vote, and says tbat leally very few

Democrat tailed to vote the atralgbt tick-

et. It lad been said thonnnds would not

do so.: Ha does not find it tliaLwny, he
declare, after a"very careful examination
of the returns... ' J1'

Republican State Committeeman Grant

sajsverv plain words about the l?opn
lisU and tbe rota tor Pritchard for Sena
tor. - He la in tavor of making tbat elec
tion tbe paramount consideration, .Tom
Bailey, a devoted friend of Pritebard,
made the positive today tliat 85
Populists iu tbe Senate ami House stand
ready to vo'c lor Pritcliard.

' Senator Butler will l here next Mon-da-

or Tuifdiy, on his .way to Washing-

ton, Of comae ho will say somethin.
inlerestiig. V

It is the opinion of able judge of al- -

fairs that the straight Populists have it in

their minds to put bp O'ivtr H. Dock-tr-

' for the Senate.- - Of course Olho Wilson
is a candidate. This morning Dr. Cyrus
Thompson, Secretary or State, said:

Wilson is the 'bloomingest' candidate I
rcr saw.'' : Be la certainly very much iu

evidence, "
Dr. and Mrs. Laird, of Haw Rivet,

leave for Europe next week. Di'. Laird
, will poet the Ibrluoee of Buflulo litbia

"
water In England and on tbe continent.

Governor these days lias very little
. patronage Directly he has only his sec- -

Thau Ever to do Your

DDIM NG
i tin

Willi NcaUnw timl Dispatch,

at Jjotvs.'fit 1'riccs.
A iiill line of Letter, Noli1 aud Bill Hem!;

Kiiveloie.Uusiues- - :iil Visiting Carits,
'I'a.L'S, etc., niways oil haml. I4t

SATISFACTION (II AUANTEEI).

I wi-- li io i.li.'.nh r,iv liienils ami patron
for tin ir in; lilieial in the
pti'-t- h"pii:; iiv rf tr, ;,tnnMit to Fecmc
their luture "t

W1VI. T. HILL,
Thoiic:00. 01 S. r.ont Street

Sevui;,- oil
Trou'oie.

Tin-:,- n provi-rl-

1,1 till i t! e:y,liine youliave a
;H .ii Ill , nllii li vmii ate Weai- -

iu.--. tit I'W" "I tn.ul.li-- . Wlnllnr
tin" ,, II, It, it eeitaiuly TAKKS
ttouliK up np- - :ll;l on liuttons.

; k W Ml' iip btittor well

sewe'l "II V" oli. We liy to d i

v. inly tit any lime to
.11 ,Uc L', ii'in.ii-- . We want

onr piilt,
fE n. !i:uhvi K.

Itll .Miilille Sli-cet- .

Fair Warning !

Cttv T:r ( iilli'it.ii's Ollice,
vmiU r I."., lsilg.

Al'lcr Nmi'inlitT iHKli, I will

ruct't'il in ctillt'i't tlir luxes due

lilt cily nl New linni' tor UUNi

by lev j inn "ii Hi'' it' rstinal proper-- t

nl' ALL in iirri'iirs. Pay up

ami nvtiitl ' im' list' ami trouble.

II. .1. I.OVICK,

l'il Ta ( iilleclor.

- Lii 4

4 iiiidi on
I. III, in t a- well, il not il- -

lei. tli i u n id . Wlia'evor tliey
net w e in i i pjit. Tlii, is a

e.ielu tl,-- ( . tin- - Ii, sl is g.'Oll

en i.g'i I', i ' U tiilk-- i until ng but the

b,t mi lie had lu re.

I' U Mink ' i spu ally of Hrescrip-tion- i.

liliAiniAM-- i'HAUMACY.

Another Car Lonil of Eiincy Rookery
Kai cy Hull Si. nils aid H.iby CAribge
mil lots of other l'"ii.n' lire to) Mirfen B'
o mention, ninl will ol'er spe:ial birgains

f .r the next TEN ila s S3 as lo sunk t
mom lot our li ck. Call ami exxmlni
oeiore piuennMni' i mewiicrr.

Kispcclfully, ..'

T. J.TlTIWrJEIt.
NKW 11ERNE. N. 0.

Cert fici'e Xo. 258 for ens slisre' of
tock in A. & N. C. It. IU It lien ol

ibis lot io tillcstfl spplkatioi will be
made fir aduplicit.

UUDT. 9. PRIMRC8K.

Malaga J rapes and
Cocoaiiuts.

W. P. Burrus... Ralph Gray.

ICurriiM V Cry,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HAY, 1 i
,1iOin and all i Ann

lllll, kinds of

Cotton and Com Brokers.

24 Cii.wKX St.

CVriIial
Cert; No. r lit i,.r On,, Slian-- o

the . N. C. Itiii'miil (

iiiL'J" 11 lost, uppliit itimi will t,c II mail
for a duplitale tin n of

I.. !'. STYiMN.

Books P
ft

Stationery I

LATEST Newspapers, Perioili-eal- s

anil Magazines, nun always
be fon ml at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

SiT'SulKcript'.oiB received for all peri-

odicals. Si hool supplies lor stle. Orders
taken for school supplies. Ittcsl Stan-

dard Novels. Pencils, pens, inks, etc.

FRESH TAFFY !

Maris? Kvery la,v.
Peanuts. I.i'inons.

Yanilli. I riiit.
Crenm anil Coenuiiut.

FRUIT A SPECIALTY.
II, adit!ir er- - for 1' pc, Ci:ar Hi Ideta

nil (.'i'.' Its

N.xt to 1111 O.lii

00 wi i no

Wll KT11 Kit v i: IE

or fiTOVKS,
So if you want the best Stove on

the nuirket buy the

King Heater.
Also a fine lins of Goal Stoves.

L.. II. Cutler V o.

AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
MERCHANTS SATE MONEY

UV LKAVIXIi voi:n
WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
4SMrDI LB STREET.

"Frog
In your Throat?"

For 5fcle at

Davis' Pharmacy.

Falara Tar I a Leclalallon.
Bpeolal.

Washington, D. C, November28.

It Is proposed ' duriug the winter to have

a caucus of all the Republican? who will

sit io tbe next Congress, lor the purpose

of arranging the details of a tariff bill

which will be passed at the extra session.

Tbe principal consideration is snid to
oe promptness; il is therefore proposed to

have tbe Ways and Means Committee of

the 54ili Cougre-- s sit during t ic comiug
short session and have the hill prepared.

A ferits of meetings extending over

weeks wilt be held.

WATTERSON IS HOME.

What He Hay oa Pellllea and ruban
ArTitlr.

Special,
Nbw York, November 28 llenrj

Watteisin, the wellknovvn journalist iir

rivid Ibis aflernuun, and in an iu:ei'vicv,
said: "The Popoe.rals Uiiist ienoui.ee
their ideas or, become Poj.ulists.

Euroeuii 'iliplomals tejinrd our aili

tude towards the Cuban patriots nith sus-

picion.
Mr. Watterson refuted to ppcuU about

the future of the National Democrats until

he had been here awhile, ami would make
no predictions iiboul tlielr infliieuee in the

next silver cump iiu. y

Tblak Hlrlke Will Fall.
apeoidl.

Nkw York, .November 5,28 Samuel

Woods, Secretary ol the Trades Union

Congress of Great Britain, ami ex member

of Parliament John Mullison, chairman

Trades Union Congress, arrived today.

They came as delegates to the conven

tion of the American Federation of Labor,
which meets at Cincinnati, December

14lh. .

They do not b:lieve that, tbe Doc'iers

strike in Eutope will be tuccesslul.

HI Kojal Highness.
Special

Woodstock, Eagland, November 28.

Tbe, Piince of Wules Jeft Blenheim

castle this morning, cscortod.to Oxford

by a detachment ol the loc il Yeomuury

and a corps of Oxfordshire Iluzars,
headed by tbe Duke of Marlborough, who

is(lieu'.euant in Unit brunch of cavalry.

Wheal One Dollar.
gpoclal.

asw York, November 28. Wheat

fiually riaubed the dollar mark telling

on' Hie Jrroduce exclianue, iieie, ui

91.00 5 8.

Ii Bold at $1 .CO at Toledo, Ohio, durlim

the morning.

The views affect inu Ihn wheat iimrkft

tiom aliroatl ion iuut to bu of a liuliish

cbaraUier.

adellullely t'loaed.
Special.

rlosroN, November 28 Tbe cxteosive

plant ol tlic'U:iXijuiy Carpet Co.upany

has been shut down lor au indefinite

ieiioi.
The Agmts ni .de no slaleiiient crni

cerning this action, aud.it is liolad the

6Upeniiou will be lor only a short period.

Tbo plant is tbs largest in New England

and employs twelve hundred bn.!s. (

. Sloia Demaerata ta Meet,
Special. .

Nw York, November 28 The Gold

Democrats will meet here at the Hoffman

House, next Thursday, to outline plaus to

fight Tammany and carry on tbe cam-

paign of 1897. V ?

: THE COTTON MARKETS.1
y'1 'A.

' ' November 28.

Ll BBPOOL news today was very g.

"

New York opened at about yesterdays

closing prices, but there was a great

deal of cotton to sell and prices weak--eot- d.

The close was barely steady at

7.3.for Januarv, a net loss of 15 points

compared with te&terdnya ;lose.

Nkw Bbrhr wsiket baa. been firm at
'

"olio 6V J -
'Touts Tiuly. ,

J. E. Latham.

THK MMLKKTS. :

" CHiOAao,Novenibi r 28, .

'nl'KNIKO. .. CIAHE.
I)ecem.ber Wheat, 6i . . 8
Januarv Kibe, 3.90 8 97

FOLK'S

Stoves, .:. ,.

Orookerj,
Tinware, r'; -

'
: . Glaseware, -

Notions.

Ueadqnarters for LAMPS.

79 Middle St, ander Bdtel Albert,

W.H.TOLK.

TBE A. & N. C. LEASE.

IS la Purely n Qurallon of Laar or
Klcbl, and Nbaald not be BSade

Factional, Seellonal, or Political.
(Goldsboro Argus.)

Up to tli ;a time the Argus hf. bad

nothing to say editorially ou the A. & N.
C. R. R. lease question that for the pnst
few weeks has been heralded as a
political dodge on the part of the out
going State Democratic Administration
to d prive the incoming Republican ad-

ministration of this piece ol public prop--

arty, which affords n number of desirable
places for political favorites. 'I he Argtw

has simply aniionncd from time lo time
the diff-ren- t stages of the question from
a basis of fact as ile us of news, licalum
with dignified si Ice; born of lii'jh cjn
vieltons nil lids cackle of nvre ; lace
soikersj well knowing as wo do, thai in

the pure atmosphere of law, uhi io thi

is to !e Mriii M unit u lei nuncd
upou its legul riht, all tlnse vnpor'm(s
o! little munis- will he sl.ut out id d no
heinl "ivni I In in. The liiUity ot this

charge is sufll:ienily established h tin
fact (hat Dcmm rata and H"iiililii ans

alike ate in favor of the b aFe, and Dem

ocrats and ItepublU :ins alike ore opposed
to the lease, and by the fhrtlicr fact tliut
tlits proposed lease was inaugurated

months ago, b.f'ore the State nominating
conventions, and would have been con-

summated even if a Democratic Governor
h.id baen elected. It is purely a business
proposition just as was the lease of tbe
North Carolina Railroad to the Richmond

and Danville syndicate by the Republi-

cans when they had the State, years ago;

just as was llic snlo of tbe Western Norlb
Carolina road by the Stale Leg:skiture
when it was lound lo l a charge and a
burden upon the tax payers.

Cf course it is natural that mere politi-

cal place hunters of Republican affiliation
should oppose 'this lease, jtut as the like
ilk on the Democratic ;sidc would have

doae if Watson had beeu elected; but are
those to be considered in the face of the
best interests of the whole people the nix
payers of the State? The A. & N. C' R.

It. has been in oper ilion for nearly forty

ye.irs. In nil that that long time it tins

ouly paid four 2 per ctnt dividends, and

tlnse have been uncertain; its stock has
been a drug on the market ut a song for

price. It has been an enormous expense
to the tax payors of the State ami disas-

trous to private stockholders. Now, under
the provisions of the proposed lease, a

ci l'laiu dividend is 'i d a'inii illy, be-

sides piyinj nil Uvs, piolcetinv and
Ine rolling Murk and n,.,in- -

laining Hit' ro-i- way in good ii iu r. Iu

the face of these nmtiib r..t lis. u, ilb

the woi ful i xper em'e nl'tlie pisl ii u.inil,
91 t r ei-- of the priv i.e stork liol.ier

ami 1 in entile S'atc In lueo'iog a

s it, !' have coiimiilted lb ni,si lvia mi
leservedlv and u'aalv to tit a leas?. I his
is a p'aiu, positive sla'enn nt Ol llu- - prnc.
lical busine aspect 1 the enw-- , whc'i
everybody knows co lie hue. Why Miould

all this be swept asi.'.e in order that a

doz"n or so political iifiibators, of d'.lii-- r

party, who perhaps may be neither stock

holdeis nor tax payers, should have

"place P.
But, within the I, st lew days, a new

phase has been precipitated upon this mat

tcr, that Is as unfair and repiehensible as
the political complexion with which it
has beenJsijught to piint it. Down in
New lie i dc, that gives (by comparison)
little of freight or passenger patronage to
the road, by leasoo of that town's cheaper
steamer transportation facilities, which
are competitors of the road, an effort lias
been inaugurated by certain Individuals

who desire to deb at the lease to infuse
sectional feeling into Ibis matter town

against lowu New Beiue against Qoldv
boro; and yet New Ut re lias nil the

shops, main ohire, etc., of the load, and
reaps the Im lcIH of ibeir psy lolhi nod

the coustant employment ihe allbrd to
that community. To arouse and sustain

an adverse tentiiiicul agaiust the Irate,
which they oppose, these afores.tid In 'l
viduala aro cireu'ating that the "shops'"
ami i, fflc s w ill all-- moved to Golds
boro, How pnrile is this fl msy fiilse

houdl Tbo sh-- a.d i fli cs at New- -

Berne belong to the A ft S 0, II. R.

Company, ami eoulil no more be moved
by the leasing sjudie.ite than cruld the
rimdhet Itself. ' Anil the main mover of
this new dodge has hiinwll sn
"auxious isekoi" to get possession of the
road by lease or olhsrwise for years. Won-dtr- lf

be has", ever read the fable of the

doginthemanger V.7. . ;
But none , of these things trs germain

to the consideration of this matter by tbe
court, or even pcrinUsabla evidence befoie

that tribunal. The question goes off there
entirely on the point of the charter right'
of the A. & N. C. R. R Company lo
form out their road for a term of years st
s stipulated rental, ' . , ;

PJCH RED BLOOD Is thefoun-- I
dution ot good health. That Is why

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

That Quantity

and Skill

In Buying

iviiiii Sfc'zs sit:

c

h.

oooo

Visit our Stores and

we will

CONVINCE YO

THAT WE

Uofv (liiiptilim

W IT it U

onoDonoaoDo

jTovcl(ies

Will be in next week.
Call early and get first
choice.

J. H. Hackburn,

Succcsfwr to

Hackburn A Wlllett.
47 & 49 Tollook Street.

ALSO BROAD & QUEEN STS.

Cranberies, Mince Meat,
Currants, Rnislrts,
Citron, Evaporated Peaches,
Apricots, Evupornted Pears,
Calf Prunes, Silver Prunes,
Brazil Nuts.,. English Walnuts .

Almonds, Cooking Butter,
Spices, Flavoring Extracts,
King Apples, Fresh Lemons.

Cannsd Goods ol all kinds
Pulverized Sugar,

The very lies! Flour,
Lard uiil Baking Powder,

Tho very best Elgin Butter,
only 2 1 cents per pound

Everything fresh and of the liesl quality.
Puces as low as any tirst-clas- s slre in
lite city. Call ami soc us bel'ote you buy.

Respectlully,

MSIvllil,.
71 Broad St.. New Hernn. N. C.

Henry s r icy
127 MIDDLE ST.

VP
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COHPOUNDED

A' full line or Toilet Soaps, Per-

fumery, etc.

Laxative Bromo Quinine. Cures n

cold in one day.

German Dyes, all colors. Each
package dyes Woolen, Cotton, Silk
or Linen Fabrics.

Naptha Borax Soap a pure white
Soap no chemicals. The liest in
the world whitens Liuen, washes
UiCes, superior for Toilet Use.

JUST

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE )

Willi POUNDS

OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang-

ing from

15 to 20' Gents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam-

ine my stock.

- Yours Respt.

JOHN DUNK,

65 & 67 Pollock St.

Too run no risk. All druggists guar
antes Qrove'sITssteless Chill Tonus to do
all that the muiufaclurari claim for it

rebtfles, adjutant general and military
s'sft. Even the keeper of the capital is
appointed with the consent of the Board
ot Public Buildings, and all directors and
trustees by the consent of tbe Senate. Of

: coarse a Governor can select tiustees, etc.,
who will favor his favorites lor the super--

Intendency . of iuslliutions, etc., but yet
these have to ran tbe ganutlot of tbe Sen
ate,.. Olho Wilson said tbe other day that
tbe Senate now has all the patronage. In
no Dwiciias lue uovernor less power
than In North Carolioa. v

The State's fiscal year, for all save the
railway commission, ends next Monday,

It is asserted that 94 per cent, of the
stockholders ol tbe Atlantic and North
railway favor Us lease to the Goldsboro
and Moreliesd City railway company for
40 years.

' Work n ih G'tndon and Gulf rail
Way is in. proj(rs, aid has reacbel a

point two inih s lyonl Du liver. All
.the llnels in Clathain e. niilv

The "blah ai i" fljlit is ga ting lively
This is nn the qm siion wlntl.er the Slate

. will maintain a University. The fluid is

made by the Bnpiiat denomination alone,
It may I Said, o I It is 'mainly agaiutt

; the Univeiaity, though of courts alo
against the Normal and Industrial school
for girls. The papeis oi tbe Slate will

I have to take side in this matter it seems,
: and some are already in lirw against it,

It is going to be a better fight titan the
one last year, before the legislature.
. Cov. and Mrs. Carrk A this morning
lor Washington, D. C., on a abort visit
, Tbe local cotton receipts here : by

wagon since September 1, aggregate 18,- -
818 bales, against 11,142 to this date last
.year., V,-- . .;'J ..V

Rev. N, M. Jurney.a widely known

preacher, came here lo see Gov. Csrr
regarding the matter of a pardon for the
men who were convicted of participation
io the Beaufort, gtaveyard . insuraios
swindles. But bis mission was to no

purpose. There is no pardon for these
MUM DjAllw 111 MntallM. MM W..

light. In view of the enormity of - tbtir
crime-- , !." '.r ':.'.

The condition of the revenue collector',
(

office is said by experts lo be In finer

shape than ever belore. v Both tbe office
ml field force are excellent..

Rev. Dr. J. II. Carter, 'pastor of the

Brat Baptist church here, has gone lo
Washington, N. C. to dedicate a new
Baptist church.

.' ' v: i
aaaasarlal Beak ...

Motal. .

WAinmeTON, D. C. November 28.

Senator Bhorinaa xleniee that there i any
deal with Mark Hanna as to the Ohio
Beoatorsbfp." ; y " '-

. ' J Sl

. Waltlas; Black SfarkaS. -

''RpaoUO. -
Nw Toat, Ne sraber 28. Dullness

continues o tharacleriie the stock market,
traders are tlmon us and are awaiting de-

velopment, ' ' .

' Maava aaaalak Lmmu.'
'pccial,

New Yoaa, November 88 Lieuten-

ant Jose Fells Rios, Secretary lo Gomes,
Iijj arrived Jrom Cuba, and tells of a I at-t- ie

lo which General Wsykr lott 700

k:" 1. 1.11 wounded.

1 ft- A IXILD IMtSia PAT,
1 Luxative Bromo Quinine Tsbletas

!. ;its refund the money if It bit
tit . 210. ; .

- . ;'

1


